DEARBORN COMMUNITY ARTS COUNCIL
MEMBERSHIP FORM
15801 Mich. Avenue, Dearborn, MI 48126
(313) 943-3095
www.dcacarts.org to see all benefits

Membership Categories:
___Lifetime Member…………     $750.
___Gold Member…………….     $300.
___Silver Member…………….    $200.
___Business p”ART”nership ..    $150.
___Umbrella Organization……..    $75.
___Family Membership…………    $50.
___Individual Member…………..  $30.
___General Contribution…….…….$______
Total:                                             $______

Please make checks payable to:
DCAC or Dearborn Community Arts Council

Name(s)_____________________________
Address_____________________________
City/State/Zip_________________________
Phone_______________________________
Email________________________________

CREDIT CARD: _______________________
Signature:____________________________
#____________________________________
Backside Code_______ Exp.Date_________
Zip________

Interested in DCAC volunteer work_____
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